Boron and calcium deficiency disturbing the growth of trifoliate rootstock seedlings (Poncirus trifoliate L.) by changing root architecture and cell wall.
Boron (B) and calcium (Ca) are essential elements for plant growth. Both deficiencies inhibit root growth. However, the mechanism of inhibition is not well clear. Morphological characteristics of roots and changes in root cell wall grown at different B and Ca deficiencies were examined by using a hydroponic culture system. Both B and Ca deficiencies caused reduced plant biomass and root growth. Ca deficiency significantly decreased the fresh weight of root, stem, and leaves by 47%, 50%, and 62%, respectively, while B deficiency only reduced root fresh weight. The PCA combined with Pearson correlation analysis showed that there was significant different correlation among root parameters under B and Ca deficiency treatments when compared to control. The results of observation of transmission electron microscope showed that Ca deficiency reduced but B deprivation increased the thickness of the cell wall. Combining these technologies like X-ray diffraction, fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, homogalacturonan epitopes (JIM5 and JIM7), we confirmed that those changes above may be due to different changes in the degree of methyl esterification of pectin and glycoprotein of the cell wall. Taken together, we concluded that B deficiency can promote the formation of more low methyl esterified pectin to increase cell wall thickness, and then affect the morphological development of root system, while the formation of more highly methyl esterified pectin to increase cell wall degradation under Ca deficiency, which inhibited root elongation and formation of root branches.